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HISTORY OF EDUCATION
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THK OB1UIN AKD VBrBLUVMBNT
I'jsxttarLrANtA'a bciioulh.

or

The New Work of Dr. Wlrkmliatn-Featur- es

el Loral Inltrcst Krom Ilia l.n( School

House tu Hie tjinauterlan Sy-

stemThe Model City Krhool

llnu.n nf To-lin-

In the ' History of Education lu Pennsyt-vauls,- "

Just published hy Hon. Jatuos 1.
Wlekersham, 1.U D., or this city, the author
ploughs virgin noil. No mich comprohonslvo
work ha been before attempted. Its plan
needMio apology, and If It was to be under-
taken we know, no one boiler filled lor Uio

task. A kteiily-rel- l want has often assured
us that no such volume existed with rofor-enc- o

lo the tlnvelopinont of education In
Pennsylvania; we wore not, however, pro-tiaro-d

for the declaration or the author that
no work rotating In detail the effort of a poo-pt-o

for their own education exist In the
English language or literature, Huroty, aa

the preface or the book under roview Bays,
' ir thn wars of nations the intrigues or
court, the plot of politicians, conspiracies

and reticllloiis changes In the manners nnd
customs or society buiI the ups and downs or
trade are worthy et record lu historic form,
some Interest should attach to what has
done by a poeplo t lilt themselves tip by
means or teachers and fcchools from darkness
to light."

Tho history or education in
lllustratosthtoryofthocouimonwoallh
a slirnal decree, because the educational pol

Icyof Peun as with his
earliest to round a state ; the relation
or the church to education Its beginnings :

yflT" -4

Franklin's efforts and the charity schools ;

the endowments of the higher education, and
then the long battle for free schools and the
ilevelopmont oftlie system or popular educ-
ationwhat more ImiKirtant olement has

In the unfolding of the llfo and
the moulding or thn character or our state

Its educational T

HKUINNINUS IN PENNSYLVANIA.

It has been of course Impoaslb'.o in such
work to pursue the contlnuoui narrative of

contemporaneous oyents, but the autlior has
managed very well his mass of material
to preserve its log'cal relations. Of cbier
value and probably or first interest Is the
careful and Impartial traciug of the

Ufa aaosg the earl est settlers-t- tui
siwxiea. TiutrJi end Enallab. Before

Mtetbera wertno sobool houses In Pnn-srlTaBks- ,"

Ik IM sookU eoaoaiy et ttM
' ' ' '

t . --' .. . . 4; --
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early settlers on the Dolaware the Interests
or religion education were closely
united 5 the churches wcro used as achool
houaoa, and the ministers wcro the master.
Tho founder of the Quaker aoct, (lea Kox,
had atlvlel the ' aottlng up " officliooU rind
the Inatrtictlou of oven "glrla and young
maldons In whalovor thlnga were civil nu
uaofUl In creation." And when he djedn"
lea 10 acres of land In Pennaylvanla w
Krlouda there, 10 of It for a cloae to put
Krlonda lioraos In when they came afM to
the ineotltiR i that they way not be latin
the wooda, and the other alx for a meotlng
hotiao antfa achool bouae. a .V'ylJJF.Pj;
and for a play ground for
town to on and for a garden toiplant
with phjralcVl plant, for Uda and la to
know Minnie and to learn to make olla and
olntinonta,"

Tranaplanted to America thla deuomlna-tlo- u

loat none or lu Intoroat In education, and
thooarly regulation or the colony were of
thn atrfotcat aort on the aubjooti hut the
...i. 1 tmilMtmiltv. illverao rolliclnuaotilnlona
and many degrooa or Intellectual

the early composition ofour
raado It Impomlblo to oatabllah a

llxed ayatem or education while a great atato
wm In prooosa el parturition. A valuable
chapter or the colonial la that which
trace the tnrtlally public educational ayatem
which oxlated prior to the ltovolutlon and aeta
forth the foundation of the academy, planned
by Franklin and dovelopod Into the Unlver-all- y

of Tcnnaylvanla. Michael Schlatter's
work among the (lormana and the Inlluonco
of New England thought upon the Wyoming
reglo'ii t'ien rrl ' t'onnectlcnt, were an
ONKonllal rt of the development or thla era.

Hut ir the atato neglocted nducntlon the
church made provlalon for lu Tho yearly
mrotlngof the V'rlonds apoko for It with

appeal, and then school houaoa
wore plantwf all over lCaatem l'ennaylvanla.
Three or these, It Is Interesting to note, were
lu Ijmcaster county lUatland, Hadabiiry
and Tho achool hotiao that atlll
atAiida coiinerted with the meeting houo at

d wa built in 1712. Tho achool
lot consisted or aoveral acre, one acre of
which was imrc.hft.sod In 17iO for the special
nvn nf tlm school, and rooms were provided
in the house for the accommodation el the
teachers and a few boarding scholars.

Full Justice Is done in detail to the earnest
work or the llaptlsts, l'rcahy-terlan- f,

Catholics, Method Hta and all the
Herman churches in the prlvato education of
the early davs. Tho zeal or the Hcotch-Irls- h

pioneers and the high iiall!lcatlons of their
old HcuooMiiasteni la toui noro in auiuirauiu
manner j and oipoclally Is fairness dealt to
the earnestneiw with which the Proabyterlan
olument cstahllshol schools or a hlgborordorj
the remains or this are yet to be socu in the
classical academics scattered over every
Presbyterian community ; Hov. Win. Ten- -

I'llIKXJlS' MKK'l'lSO HOlhSi:, liniH-lX-llASl- ), 179.

lon

contemporaneous

been

than

anil

acqnlro-inental- u

Kplscopaltans,

nimt, pastor or the Noshamlny church and
rounder of the famous ' log college," the
Illalns Klnloyauil Dr. Kobt. Smith are mom-orahl- o

names among the men who gave Im-

pulse to higher education lu Pennsylvania.
Again we llnd occaslou for pardonable local
pride :

ltov. ltobort Hmith. 1). I)., a Loccolleuo
graduate, was Installed pastor of the Peqiioa

SoonIn church, Incttster county. In 176a
anor ,0 openod n wllool a gtnaU steno

steps
lu

system

a

hlatory

hulldint; a short distance from the church,
Tho Instruction was el liberal character.

only language allowed to be spokou In
the school room 'was Latin, and whoever

TIIK OLD I.ANCANTKRTAX SCHOOL.

thore

with

here

"Tho

uttored a word In the mother-tongu- e was
marked as a delinquent." A considerable
body or distinguished men repaid the teacher
for his efforts, among them
his two sons, Dr. Samuel Stanhope Smith
and Dr. John lllalr Smith, the tormor et
whom hecamo presldont of the college nl
New Jersey, and the latter presldout of
Hampden Sldnev college, Virginia, and or
Union-- college, New York, nnd Dr. John
MoMlllau, the lather el Presbylerlanisin In
Western Pen nsylvanla, and the founder of

WJCKKiisrrAM scitooL: riTTsuviia.
Jefferson college On a plain marble slab
that marks the irravo of Dr. Smith, with
others are Inscribed these words 1 " ixng me
head or a publio Seminary, a great part et
the Clergy of this State received the elements
or tueir eunoauon, or periecieu uieir 1 neoio-gtc- al

studies nsder bis direction."

UtfortpfilieCastoeiufDtaM Peausyl- -
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vanla, Irom the beg Inn ng to proyldo "choola
anil colleges aulllclont for all Its children.
The first cliapter of the work el the ( erman
chiirclies In the field of mtncatlon ends with
the oaUbllshmont In Lancaster city of rank-ll- n

college! and In the review of the Mora-
vian oporatlona the famous Mtllr. achools wu
cupy position j the high
moral totio el the famous school founded by
John Hock is cited asonoof the best Inlluonco
that characterized the prlvato odtioatlon or
Pennsylvania during the lliuoor Its exist-
ence.

AStONO Till: PLAIN HI'.CTH.

Nor was the spirit or education entirely
dormant or suppressed among those plain,

sects which have to largely
peopled Lancaster county and have been
such an Important olemoiit of it permanent
population. Kvery old Mennonlto com-

munity had a school house, olthor In lis
church or connectod with It. Thoy followed
the Injunction or Memo Hiinon, to insist
upon and require the children to loam to
road anil write."

The oldest Mciiuonllo church In Iincastor
county is one that was built near Willow
Htreot about 1711. In this building school
was taught for many years. Molllngcr's
inoetlng-bous- in Kast Iampeter township,
and the schoolliouso that stood near It, are
very old. Kqnally old probably are the Htras-bur- g

tneetlng-hous- o and one erected near
Oregon, raaliily byMonnonltes. ami used both
as a meetlng-hous-o and achoolhouso for
noarlyhalfa century. Tho work was done
by each person's briuglug his slinroof log
and holplng to ralso the structure j and to
purchoso what they could not fumiali thorn-solve-

each iorson Interested contributed
two pounds, niiio shllllniis and six pomo.
An old (formal! paper from which these lad
are taken, meekly nildst "All lias been
peaceably accolillllshod." Thoro were two
olhor building In the northoru art of Man-hel- m

township prior to 1MX). each used for
both church and school purposes. Warwick
township had throe such combined iiieotlng-hous- o

and achoolhouso buildings j thore was
one In llrocknock township, near (lood's
mill, and one or two buildings el thosainn
kind could t round lu overy township In
Inncastor county largely settled by Menno-
nlto.

In the rough log cabin of sixty
years ago, tno wnoiars sti on
benches made or slal,llatsldo

without lacks, and ly

so high that the root et
the smaller children had no sup-nnr- t.

l.lul.twiLS admitted through
small windows at llio sides of the Jt
building, and a wood uro in a
huge llro-plac- o lurnished heat.
And yet out or these wore gradu-
ated some or the best Intellects of
thn rAntlttllc

Tho accompanying Illustration
aflords an excellent Idea of the
ifin.1 rT uint limiiin which was to
be found oven in the best parts or ;
Pennsylvania about lSCO; ami tuero
mn ruinous vet Uvlne who call
navllv rnrill tlinsn lirlniltlvo con- - -''

dltlons, and who attest how well rjT y,
the rude
wore used.

ppllances or that day t&
or.it rror.sr:.

HCltt.OI-- H OF Ol'IX fOllKKATHKnS.

Dr. Wlckorsham sharply corrects the mis-tak- e

of Historian McMaster that "In Now
York and Pennsylvania a school house was
novcr to Lo seen outsldo el n village or

town," aflor the close et the Revolutionary
war : and the sketch of the " neighborhood
schools," the transition or Intermediate
stage from church to Iree schools, Is one el
the most Interesting phases of the history.
Tho school houses and furnltnio or that pe-

riod : the use or the Catechism, Psalter and
Hlblo; the old text books j the exorcises In
sticlllng, cyphering and needle work ; tno
severity el discipline, anil the photographs
or the itinerant school-master- s el that day,
comprise some or the most readable and

lsirtlons or the book. Tho cuts,
which ao reprinted. Illustrato the prlniltlvo
school houses or Pennsylvania, when the
system or popular education was In It very
Infancy.

I n Chester county the early school
housoH were euiier log ut imr,
soiuotlmos built in an octagonal
form, and called elght-squar- o

sehoolbousos. Tho desks were
placed around against the walls,
and the pupils occupying them sat
lacing tno winuows. mohihiui.,
without lcks, for the smaller
scholars, occupied the middle of
the room. Tho windows wore
quite long, longitudinally, and
Irom two to thrco panes wide, per-
pendicularly. A desk lor the
teacher, a huge stove lu the tnlddlo
or
was

Iio room, a bucket, ami what ,jcalled the "pass," a snial v
lie, having the words "in"..,,!.

...,.l nul" wrlltlMl nil its ODIKWitn

sides, consiiiuiwi mo iurimuiu" ys:iir
tno room, mhu niui'ai.j,Mh -- . rj&r
iHlthfully depicts tins aiyio "
school house, which will Is)

easily remombereil by some older
cltl7ens.

ax f.wut-sq- v am:,
TIIK I.ANrASTr.UIAN SCHOOLS.

Wlion the idea or educating the poor at
publio expense was struggling Into popu-

larity, came the system el Joseph Ijiucastor,
his ideas and methods. A member o! the
society or Frlonds in Kngland, It was right
lltllng, his Bystem should take root and And

countenanco lu llio uauer . ""
leaturo el Ills plan-be- ing himself too poor
to employ assistance was to engage some or

the pupils as monitors to others. Koyal
favor wis attracted U Ills system and ixitron-8K- 0

enabled him to extend It. Out
or his ollbrts grow the Lancastorlan
societies, iniHlel whoels and normal
colleges or eighty years ago. Do

Witt Clinton, alert and progressive, recog-

nized lu him a benefactor or the race. 1 ho
svstein was introduced almost contempor-areousl- y

Into Now York and PeunsylvanK
Disciples and pretenders sprang up overy-wher- o

and men and women profess up the
utmost skill In the new method esUbllshod
schools and struggled for patronage,

ltobort Vaux, of blessed inemory, father
of Hichard Vaux, momerable in this genera-

tion for good works later a patron nl the
common schools, helped to support the early
infant school societies or Philadelphia. In
1823 a public school as the liancastorian plan
wns opened on Lancaster. It was in the
odlllcoat tno corner or Chestnut and Prince,
now occupied by the comblnod irlr Is

under M laws Hiindcl and llnlair. Dr.

Wlckorsliam says el this school :

Tho handsome and commodious
erected for Its accommodation la still used for
school purposes, and tiio elliptical curves

Vase llall llileh.
Tho games or base ball played yesterday

resulted as follows: At Philadelphia, Ath-

letic 20, Nlcetown7 ; Philadelphia 31, Brown
University 0 ; at Washington, Mets 6, Wash-ingto- n

4 ; at Newark, Newark !, Portland 1 ;

at Macon, Pittsburg 8, Macoa 2; at Now
York, New York 23, Argyle 3.

Tlio Washington opeuod the season y

aud drew 3,000 people. Tho citizens
et that town are now yet and theattondauco
will not keep up at Loague games.

71

Tho Philadelphia cluu wants .101111 Man-

ning back. Charles Bastlan algned with the
team yoslerday.

The Dauntless club, or Mt. Joy, will not

the Yalo Collego club
y aud the Philadelphia the Newark.
The Keystone club, or Manhelm, havoor-gaulre- d

for the soasen with the follow lug
players: Boatlck, o; Trout, p; Huhii, lb;

3b; Young, ss; llagoy,
nir slid Shrelnor. Holder?. Tho club wants
to hear from nlnoa in this city.

When the Detroit club was in Atlanta
Ga.,) a few days ago the homo team put

Nick Bradley, one of their players, In
umpire. Nick was bound that his club
should win and he liecame so partial that
the spectators hooted him. The visitors won
by 12 to 7.

Csuilldste lu Towu.
State Senator Luthor It. Klefler, or Schuyl-kil- l

couuty, Is stopping at the Stevens house.
lie is a candidate for et Internal
affairs, and Is looking after the politicians,

around which Ihochlldren stood In receiving
Instruction from the monitors, romaln to this
day marked iion the lloora It was an In
stltutlon of high repute In Its day. Uen.
Iarayotto vlsltotl It a the lion or the town
in ltC, and teachers came from a distance to
acquaint thcmsolves with its method of In-

struction. Children who were able paid for
their Instruction, others wore admitted free,
Neodle-wor- k was a branch of Instruction In
the reuialo department. iThe Ijincasterlan
school cliwieit In 1SW, to lie as a
publla school unilor the Inw of 1S.VI. A
I.ancasterlan school was established at Col-

umbia, hut itooutlnued In operation a shorter
tlmo, and mot with less success than the one
at Lancaster.

TIIK WHIT I'OIl Fltr.K HCIIOOI.
Tho most ovenlful and Interesting late period

el the history or education In Pennsylvania
Is that which comprised the light for free
schools, and Its story 1 told with graphic In-

terest and accuracy or hlstorlo detail In the
work bofero us. It reached virtually from
18.11 to the revival or odncatlon 1SM-1&1-

though from the llxed establishment of the
system In 18S3 to the educational revival
there sailing In quiet water. Uov. Weir
sounded the koy-net- o In his Inaugural ad-

dress j petlllous came up the legislature rrom
halt the counties of the atato ; and, to our
rrmlit be it said that the oxatnple ni

public schools in city, sup--

Cortod by general taxation and
the poor gratuitously, was a

powerful argument for the establishment of
the now system. Tho late Alex. II. Hood
was conspicuous inn movement which led
to a public mooting In Htrasburg In the
winter el 1831. Hut the or
the upper branch or the legislature looked
coldly on the advauco movement ; and it was
not until the act or 1831 passed that the
Ilrst great victory for frco Bchools in Penn-
sylvania wan woti.

Tho "light" had, howevor, then only
fairly begun. Tho ell'ort to repeal the law
mailo the great battle. Wolf stood llVin ; and
in the House Thaddeus Ntovons was ino
Hoancrges of
great sjioccli,

loe

the forensic contesi. ms
of which copies, by the way,
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have lioen rare and bard to procure, Is om
bodlod mainly in Dr. Wlckorsbam's .work.

tiik rr.Bion or OHOANIZATION.

Then followed years of correction, mending
of defects, moulding of the now system and
work of organization, in which another n,

the late Dr. Thomas II. Hurrowca
lxro a leading part. Many obstacles stood in
the way of the development of the popular
school system, and objections and demands
for retorni culminated In a sort of general
revival about lSoA out of which grew the
.School Journal, county suporlntenduucles,
lustltutei and other educational forces. The
Pollock administration succeeding Higler's
continued the educational work faithfully,
nnd the suporlntondency system once estab-
lished never was abolished, although the
House had once voted to repeal. The ad-

justment et the work (1857-180- 1) and the
era or growth under Wlckorsham (lSOO-lSS- l)

are of later ami more familiar history. The

CTC. ..
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(tr.rt school iiou.sk.

building

advance of the system is betokened in overy
asixxstor tno scnooi worn ; in uuuuuk iw
haps liottor illustratol than In a contrast of the
"Wlckorsham school house" or Pittsburg,
with the old log school house or two or three
generations ago.

VARIOUS) KIHICATIO.VAT. rOUCKS.
An Integral part et the educational his-

tory and development of the state is the nar-

rative or the early colleges, the academies
and a fair abstract of the growth of each ;

the schools for technical and special educa-

tion ; the normal and Boldlors' orphans'
schools, the various associations toelovate
the teacher's profession, and the manifold
agencies that have given Pennsylvania Its
llrst rank among the suites, ijuito natur-
ally the author hlmsell must occupy a

share of attention In a work of
this scope, aud ho has dealt with his own
part In It Impersonally and unreservedly ;

but it must be romembered that his oxpo-rionc- o

outdates the frco school system j ho
was a teacher as early as 18tl, and his whole
lifetime has been one of close aud intimate
association with the system. Ills last contrl-butlo- n

to It is one of monumentbl value.

A lllSTOKT OF KDrOTIOS IS I'BSSSYLVtSIA.
Private and l'ubllc, Kleiuentury and IllKher.
From tlio Time the Swedes Settled on the Dola-
waeo to the l'resont Day. Hy .lames l'ylo
Wlckorslmm, I.L.1I. or
Public Instruction, States Minister
lo Denmark, Author or "School Kconomy,"
":Methods o( Instruction," etc. I'nblUlioil lor
the Author. Unions! er, Pa., is). 8vo. pp. CM.

llliitttmloil.

Tlio Salvationists,
Tho Salvation Army are una bio to got Into

their hall on Friday evenings bocanso a
dancing school holds forth. Last night they
appeared In Centre square snortiy imiore a

o'clock and held services for almost an hour.
All the exhorters, with the converts, wore
present, and a great crowd hoard them.
Many or those present were not or the
orderly kind and during the addrosses or
soveral local converts they wore lroquently
Interrupted by ugly remarks. Tho leader et
the band announced that the Highland Chief,
or Hallelujah Jail Bird would be hero to-

morrow, ft was the Intention to have him
appear at the skating rink on West King
street, but the management wanted so much
money that the army could not pay it; and
they concluded to remain In Grant hall.

.Trial of the OM Union F.oglue.
Friday afternoon the old Union lire engine,

which was condemned by the city aud sold
bv the city for a small sum to John Best ,V

Son, was given a trial at Llino aud East
Orange streets. Tho engine has been repaired
aud It looked very well. With 80 pounds or
steam, ISO water pressure and through 100

feet of hose a stream was thrown 212 feet
Those who saw the engine working did not
thluU It as bad au old wreck as some city
oillclals would have the poeplo believe.
Among the poeplo who saw the engine work
uArn a number of members or the old Union
company, and they were more than tickled.
Chief Engineer Vonderemltli and several
couucllmen were also taken by sut prise.

JAY GOULD RISES HY

AND nKNIMH TUAT TIIK MIHMUVKI
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n Bars That the Wall Btreet Humors or Ills:

Losms Caused y the Strlks ara Alnuril.
The Latest Developments In 111"

Labor Situation at All I'olnU.

Nkw York, April 3. Jay Gould said to a
United Press reporter y that the state-

ment circulated on Wall street yesterday to
the effect that the Missouri Pacific had lost
13,000,000 by reason or the late strike and
would have t) pass over or reduce Its divi-

dend In consequence thereof, was absurd :

"Tho strike," ho continued, "had been
going on only throe woeks and aa
thoaverage earnings of the road are less than
o00,000 per week, and as thore has

been a partial suspension of trafllc,
the damage resulting from the strlko will be
lu a measure offset by the saving In wages et
the men who are out."

At the Missouri Pacific railroad ofMco this
morning everything wa reported as going
on so far satisfactorily.

BTILT. IK TUB BTBlKKRk' BAUDS.

MlMourl I'arltle Kmployes lntlit That
Mast be Taken Iteck.

FonT WoitTir, April a Tho Missouri Pa-

cific Is still In the hands of the strikers here.
An injunction was obtained yesterday Irom
the district judge restraining all persons not
In the employ of the company from entering
the company's yards. United States Mar.
shall Cabell, with his dopuflos, is hero
ready to ronder asslstanco If needed. Tho
authorities are determined that trains shall
move and the strikers are equally de
termined that freight shall not move until
the company agrees to take the
back. Serious trouble is feared. Rut for
the aid the strikers are receiving from the
rarmers' alliances el dlllorent states and
from outside Knights they would probably
have gone to work long ago.

The Kltusllon In Kul St.
St. Louis, Ma, April 3. Somo progress

was made towards raising the freight block-
ade in Ko.it St. Louis this morning. Con-

siderable switching was done early by the
yard masters assisted by the ofllco clerks,
and men employed by the railways slnco the
strlko begun. No violence was offered, and
but little persuasion was allowed, the deputy
sheriffs generally koeping the strikers at a
distance from men who were working.
Tho total result or the morning was-th-

dispatching or so oral trains or freight
upon an eastward journey. Tho Wabash
Louisville it Nashville, Chicago, Hnrlington
itQulncy, Indianapolis fc St. Louis aud the
Vandalia, all succeeded In ruuning out a
train each without molestation. The whole-

sale Indictment returned by the grand jury,
at llellevllle, against the leaders or the mob
who stopped trains during the llrst days or
the strlko have had a quieting effect, and
little or nodisturbaucemay he expected rrom
this out.

Conductors Threatening a Strike.
Oalvkston, Tex., April 3. A special

from San Antonio says : A strlko of the
freight conductors on the divi-

sion of the Southern Pacific railway, extend- -

ing from San Antonio to ElPaso, Is Immi-
nent. The freight hrakemon on this division
struck a short tlmo ago aud got an Increase
of wages, and the conductors now demand
an Increase. They held a conference with
General Manager Hutchinson, and it is
understood that their demands were re-

fused.
Freight Itusluest Lively.

1'ai.estink, Texas, April 3. Tlio Texas A.

Paciflo shop and yard men were all jwld oil
yesterday. Tho shops are open but the
strikers have not yet signified their intention
of resuming work. Hiulnoss is becoming
lively along this line, thlrty-flv- o rrelght
trains being In and out of Palestlno in the
list 21 hours.

Strike Caused by Child-Labo- r.

CuiCAdO, April 3. The union
aud Maxwell Urothers yosterday agreed on a
basis of settlement. The tirmagroos to take
back all the old men who wore in Its employ
at the time of the strike nearly four mouths
ago. The argument stipulates that no child-lati-

Is to be employed on the machines In-

troduced Into the factory at the time of the
strike. The employment or this labor ws
the cause or the strlko. Tho men will go to
work this morning. Tlio schedule or wages
la to be llxed hereafter.

Striker Cause No Disturbance.
Kanhas Citv, Ma, April 3. Tho strlko

hero is at present in a state cf statu qua
Trains are leaving and arriving without the
strikers offering any opposition. The same
detail or police Is kept In the neighborhood
or the yards, although their presence is not
considered necessary. Memborsof the first
national guard of Kansas, Including six
persons, passed through hore y on their
way to Parsons, In accordance of the orders
or Gov. Martin. Four hundred men uuder
arms will arrive at Parsons this evening.

Kiplalulug Cran ford's Killing.
Citv op Mexico, April 3. In a message

to Congress yesterday President Diaz says
regarding the killing el Capt. Crawford by
Mexican soldlors that the Moxlcan force was
composed el volunteers from Chihuahua,
who naturally did not beliove that the in
dlans with Captain Crawford were friends,
because by the treaty only regular troops
were permitted to cross the frontier in pur
suit or hostllo Indians. Tho president ex-

presses regret at the occurronca
President Diaz recommends that Congress

take prompt action regarding the pending
postal and extradition treaties with the
United States.

A Itlg Slar lloule Suit.
Las Chucks, N. M., April 3. Testimony

is being taken before Hon. Arknien Welch,
of this city, in one or the famous star route
cases, that et the United States VS. Logan II.
Hoots and James Chlhostor, In which the
government seeks to recover f 174,000 which
It claims was paid on Illegal vouchers to the
derendauta, as contractors on the route from
Forth Worth to Yuma. The action Is pendi-
ng; In the clroult court for the Eastorn dis
trict or Arkansas, and testimony Is bolng
taken at all distributive offices along the
route from Fort Worth to Yuma. The gov-

ernment Is represented by Mr. J. E. Wil-
liams, assistant district attorney, aud the de-

fendants by Judge McClure, of Arkansas.

OH' to Ills New Post et Duty,

Lancaster, O., April 3. Hon. Thomas
J. Ewing, el this city, leaves y for his
post of duty on the British Pacific coast.
After four years service In the American vice
consulate at Augsburg, Germany, ho has
been tratiHlerred to the consular agency at
New bstmlnster, British Columbia, an Im-

portant point, being at the mouth of the
river and Ihe western torinlnus nf the

Canadian Pacific railway.

Pennsylvania Poitiuatters.
Washinoton, D. (!., April 3. Fourth,

class postmasters were to day appointed for
Pennsylvania as follows: Albort J. Welmer,
Edle; Iteuben Lelsenrlng, Harlolgh; James
H. Fleming, Pentecost; Jua Kussell.Shous-town- .

Itevolutloultt Troops Succeed.

Montkviiiko, Aprll3.-- A strong govern-

ment force under Generals TaJal and Arrl-bi- o,

has been attacked near the river Darmon
by the revolutionists, Arredoudoand Castro.
The government troops were deleated with a
loss of 400 men.

SIX PAQES PRICE TWO CENTS,

KMllASbt (IRK AT BOAT MACK.

Cambridge Wins Her rlevenleenth Victory
O lord's Twenty-secon-

to

London, April 3. Tho race between the
Cambridge and Oxford university crews was
rowed y on tlio Thames, over the usual
course, and was won by the Cambridge crew.

Tho weather for this fortieth lnter-un- l vorslty
lioat race between Cambrldgo and Oxford,
rowed from Putney to Mortlake, was more
favorable for the spectators than for the oars-
men. It was mild, but cloudy and breezy,
breaking the water up Into lumps that put
the stamina of the crows and the stability of
their boat to a severe test. Aa soon as the
knowing ones saw the condition of the river
the betting bocatno In favor of Cambridge,
at the odds of six to tlve, because It was
rightly believed that tlio Oxford's new anij,
cranky boat would not bohave well In the
rough water.

The spectators along the shore and In
pleasure boats were unusually numerous,
and during the rush along the banks there
were many exciting scenes. A unique
feature or the occasion was the presence of a
largo party of unemployed worklngmon
with a brass band nnd a banner bearing the
grim inscription :

YOU LIVK,
WB 8TAIIVK.

Another oplsodo was a specimen of Yankee
Ingenuity which greatly amused the London-
ers. An enterprising advertising agonV re-

leased at Putney, Just where the crowd was
thickest, several hundred small balloons,each
bearing In big letters the advertisement of
some American wares.

Thoro wore as usual, a few trivial casual-
ties during the rush along the river banks,
but not the slightest accident occurred to
elthorthe boats or their crows and the Cam-

brldgo passed the line at Mortlake half a
length ahead, thus winning her sovontcenth
victory to Oxford's twenty-secon-

J ust at the finish the sun burst through the
clouds and the wind dropped. Tho enthuslain
of the crowd was tremendous, and on account
el the closeness of the race the honors and
applause were almost equally divided be-

tween the victors and vanquished. Oxford
won thechoico of position aud chose the north
side et the river to get the advantage et the
alight curve. The boats started evenly and
kept such close company that at the end
there was only a few feet between their
bows.

TBltnillLB UABDBUIVa IN 1UKLAKV.

Tralnc to Collect Rents From Those Who
Suffer for Necessaries.

Duulin, April 3. Notwithstanding the
torrible hardships which have Impoverished
the lishermon of the West et Ireland, the
landlords continue their cruel policy of evic-

tion which has already hastened the death of
several aged and infirm persons who had no
place of shelter when turned Into the road
by the bailiff's. These poeple have absolute-
ly no money, their last pennies having been
spent long ago, for food and the effort to col-

lect back rents from them Is as hopeless as an
attempt to squeeze blood from a stone. One
of tholarcest ownora of land on Achlll Is
land Is a Presbyterian religious body, hav-
ing Its headquarters at HelfasU This cor-

poration gives to Its debtor tenants the option
of being evicted or becoming proselytes to
the Presbyterian faith. Vory few have ac-

cepted the latter alternative
Tho Kreemnn' Jimrnril et to-d-

concludes an Indignant editorial on
this subject by asking: "What's to
be sald-o- r men, who, when private charity
and state aid are straining every nerve to
stave offdeath from starvation, step In to levy
their back rents and law costs.

1IB WAS A atABUriltO DOVTOR.

Kloeu Women to Whom Dr. W. H. Iloyd Oc-

cupied the Married Itelatlon.
Campkn, Ark., April a Somo tlmo ago

Dr. W. 1L lloyd was Incarcerated in the
county Jail for horse stealing for which
offenso the doctor is a much-wonte- d man in
several localities in this state and Texas. As
a bigamist, also, it will be seen that the
doctor Is an export, Thursday ho confessed
over his own slgnlturo to Sheriff' Bragg, to
eleven marriages, or rather bigamous rela-

tions. Tho following is the list, with names
of victims, dates and places :

Na 1, Mary J. Hunter, Staunton, Va.,
May C, 1SC3 ; No. 2, Hannah M. McOowan,
Aranaboo. Neb., April 21, 1874 ; Na 3,
Melivina Hawk, Tuscumbia, Ma, Nov. 20,
1877 ; Na 4, Maria Traftou, Huntersville,
Ark., Oct. 10, 1S78; Na 5, Mary J. Pack,
Danville, Ark., April 20, 1S70 ; Na C, Mary
F. Gage, Boydsvlllo, Ark., Aug. IS, 1881 ;

Na 7, Lyda A. Bird, Wlttsburgh, Ark.,
May lfi, 1SS2 ; No. 8, Leany Knawels, Salem,
Ark., July 10, 1SS3 ; Na 9, Margaret Dennis,
Lamartlne, Ark., Nov. 13, 1883; No. 10,

Emma Stark, (Indian) Choctaw Nation,
April 7, 1S81 ; No. 11, JosephlnoM. Eals,
Clarksvllle, Texas, July 12, 18S5.

He expects, he says, conviction as a horse
thiol, but not as a bigamist.

rASSKB TUB U0V3B.

The Labor Hill Gets Ahead or the Free Sliver
Coinage Measure.

Washington, D. C., April
Mr. Kobertson, or Kentucky, submitted In
tlio House the minority report or the com-

mittee on elections in the contested eloctlon
case or II urd acaiust Homeis.

Mr. James, of Now York, called up the ad-

verse report on the free sllvor' coinage bill.
Mr. O'Neill at once raised the question' el
consideration and called up the labor arbitra-
tion bill. Mr. Bland, or Missouri, was will-

ing to yield one hour to the arbitration, as
Mr. O'Neill thought It might be passed in
that tlmo.

Mr. Reed thought the opponents 01 tno
bill easily talk that hour away.

It was flually decided by a vote or yeas
80, nays 125, to lay aside the silver bill lor
the tlmo being aud take up the arbitration
bill.

Mr. Warnor, orMlsiourl.ollered an amend-
ment, which was adopted, fixing the com-

pensation et members or the arbitration tri-

bunal at (10 per day. The bill was then
passed yeas IM, nays 29.

Arrived With 88 Apache frlsoners.
FonT Bown:, A. T., April 3. Llout Falsou

arrived yesterday with 68 Apache prisoners,
Including Chihuahua, ;Kutne, Josena and
Nana, the worst et the leaders next to Gero-nlm- o.

All are glad lo get In. Chihuahua
hadapow-wo- with Oeu. Crook hist evc- -

nlng in which ho laid the blame for the out
break on Gsronimo

Large Tannery tlurneil.
FncDnnioir, Mil., April 2.-- TI10 largo

tannery or Brown k McKlnney, on South

Market street, was burned Loss
310,000. It Is supposed that the flro was or

Incendiary origin.

A HI. Failure.
Sr. Louis, April :i. Herzog Urothers,

cloaks and dry goods, iallod this morning.
Liabilities, 40,000.; assets, r2,000.

Held Por Court.
J. J. Jackson the man, who stole clothing

rrom several different hoarders at the Cooper
house, had a hearing before Alderman Spur-

rier this atternoon and was held for trial at
court on four charges or larceny.

.1. a. Arnand was heard by Alderman
Spurrier this atternoon, on the charge of em-
bezzlement, preferred byS. M. Epler. Ha
was hold In ball for court.

Letter Held.
A letter addressed to, Mrs. J. Dvl, Bur-

lington, N, J., 1 held at the Lancaster ?
olilce for posUge. , .

V M.'J- - j, tjii-- t,.A,1?, fefa..jC-4feili'-
a

PKNNEI) IN LIKK S11KK,

f'ditjt ssnuffrs nvrmwmvmv
WKBTKKK HOTBZr,

ratal llesult Fire Ihe Planters'
St. Lonls-T-he Perilous Sleeping

ilatloni the L'nlorliinate WomH
Who There Lo.t Their Liven.

St. Louis, April Ut45 this inontacttL
flames were discovered Issuing front fBtpJ.
tannttrvlniv itAnartmnnt

;:

jb .mwwmf,i
bouse, one of the largest and beat kawasa:;"'1!
hotels In this city. general alarm abtt.4
brotiDhtthe entire tire department tkr
spot. After stubborn struggle with the) At
flames, the firemen succeeded In eonflnlae; ','
the damage to the laundry. Tho servants' '$'....- - ..liAHl.. ..m.i... -- ..a.aihijuiuiuk auuiuijr nnin uucra
with smoke and four servant girls were d,

belloved fatally. They war
taken from their rooms unconscious by the
liromon and removed hospital. It
the second tlmo that fire has threatened thla
hotel with fatal consequence. It old
building largely constructed of wood. On
former occasion about lour years ago, several
servant girls were killed by Jumping from
windows to escape the smoke and flames.
The hotel ramous, especially througbont
the South, for its and lias always
been favorite, even in competition with Us
more modern and spacious rivals.

Contrary to all precedent there was little
confusion, and the guests reached the mala
exit with admirable courage and placidly'
awattedtho result Deshahlllo was the pre- -
vailing style, but with the advent of' the
lire department thore was no time criticise
toilets Institute Invidious comparisons.
Tho greatest danger was dovelopod after the
flro had galnod headway. Thoro were few
faint-hearte- d and n ladles and
gontlemon who rushed to the staircase and
tumbled down with their disordered cos
tumes, bundled in their arms. The follow- -
Inn are the names of servant who lost their
lives : Kittle Cassldy, aged

on,
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Cooney, 25 years; Mary Cooman, 25; Maggie
Heard 40 years.

.fv.

The lire originated in the drying room,-- '
caused by sparks coming contact with

'clothing. The loss by flro and water will
probably not exceed t l.r,000.

Inspection of the servants' quarters at the
Planters' house, reveals the fact that the
suffocation the four girls this morning
was the direct result their being located
directly over the laundry where the fire
originated. Their quarters being two rows

very small rooms on thfl fourth
floor, with a hall only four foot wide and a
passageway to a circular stairway scarcely
wide enough for two persons abreast and the
landing being in a rocasi five feet square,
which continues Into a haUway.loadtng to the
roof over the rotunda. This door wm,
locked and the girls were forced to escape,
through another narrow Hallway loafling-s- B-

the main hall door. This aKb was locked,
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break It open. In thlslisr hall Mary Burke,' $
Ufannla Dfsofilrtn an ava incta.rtr fall alllAV. . V?L ifli'lOglO ,is.axM st Viaoswj ivti eauaav- - '.P'--

ratml. whilst M'Coonev. the fourth vie-- -- C'JJi- -, ,
tlm. was suffocated In her room.

9

-- , ,. -1i. 3.a
known that even In the various rooms el the
m.Iii hi.lWllno. fMlAAtfl nnlv MflVAfl thABW

to.
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Tnnnsiirnci
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ftm
fllvns from bv roachioe the wln--

dews, the only wonder Is that any of the ser-- .?w4
vant girls alive. S5S

CONURATULATIHO

Woman

TBB POPB.

SmTrsgUU Keeard Illm aa GrMt
Friend of Their Cause.

Nkw Yonir, April 3. Tho following ad3
dress has been forward ed to Homo y :

To his holiness, Tope Leo XIIT:
Kkvkukni) Sin Tho Woman Suffrage

party, or New York state, au organiza-
tion devoted to the promotion of virtue.

and civilization, and In part
rnmnnsed of persons not members of the

rw
vm

&A

w.

.$i, ?

jm

mil

suffbcatlon

escaped

Justice,

J&
Tf :

mi

church over which you preside, desire
express w you muir wiuuai whum v sk:your Just and beneficent decision In the case' ?M
of the frimrose League of England, sane-- t

am n nmmnn'a faultily nnrc in nniiLii-s- . :.i"

TlmlmnrlBslou has prevailed In America, fik
despite the noble examples of many Catho- - a-- n

Hint the Catholic church is hostile to if.
women's liberty. This grand decision will fdkfi
be far to remove this opinion to aid the up-- , iSy--A

lifting of women, and heuco of mankind ,jp3nj
tliroughout tne worm, n act uw your uro- - , ,,
docossors for many gonoratlons have done-v- t

... li 1. .....,
M.-- .l ..InvlAlia fMtlrj!Hi

Will uriUK Blicii jjioai. nuu '".'!" M 7.B
With kindest wishes and groatful hearts, VfPk
are yours In sincere respect, '08SSl

Cr.KMKNCK H. LOStEH, Al. U., JK... , ..A l.,dA l.L.-- lunsjrxnau oww vuiuiuiu vvx
Hamilton Wilcox,
Chairman Executive Committee.
Iua LOUI8K DlI.lUNE,

Secretary.

JlecocnUed a Consul.

m

Washington, D. O., April 3. The preai.
lia rnmirnlzed Antoula FontOnrSAdent

Xavler, as consul or BraslI, at Baltlmorey?
Mil. j$K6

D.

- rsfe
WBATUBB VHUBABILZTIBB.

WiHnisnrns.

Z. SSt

C, April 3.
- .11.1.11. A1..Im .l.lau IftMl MhutJuie oaiuuiu aiuwuu ., ww--

3

sllahtly colder weather, except In the?5
northern portion, nearly stationary tempers- -' Mi
lure, winds generally sniiung 10 nonnwiy. , aan

FouSundav. Light local rains are lnui- - M
Allnntlc. South AtlantloVSfc'S

and Gulf states and In Tennessee, and local '$M
i.. i.A ni,lAnnil TTrtnAf Xllaalaulnnl Aflll " t s

BI.UWS 111 H4U sUllUU WP1V1 .,&
MUdAiirt vftiiev. with slluutlv colder weather &
...,-W..- .- . , , w -
In the Mlddlo Atlantie states. j

Passed Through.

lwj&,5

On the train wlilch reached this city at l5jfi?
i.i, nmminu thnro were two or uarnum'Sf&v

advertising cars which looked very pretty In i$gj2
a new coav rou. uuo ii";b !T T"e '
and Frederick, and Tom Daily, of thtacltyT, fijfa
wad wicii 11. lut) ukiiur man .1 vujmrw . c s

Crete Pulver and was bonnd lor Cincinnati '14
in iiditthn Tinris and Sells Brothers shows 'f

r t. T lnn nauft title n Am ItlO. t tl ArA STtti 'Xlv. ''
a baggage car or the Central Faclllo railroad,
wblcn coniaineua uuuiuor w uuy u...j, ,

horses, belonging to a rich Callfornfan. 1 ly,;
are bolng shipped to ew iorK. &

- ;

Keinembered Their Pastor. ,;l
Last evening the congregauon 01 iovshm m

United Brethren church, West Orange stWffeJM
showed their apprectatlon or inepresewsab
their now pastor, itev. j. "".gr fgydonation. Tfci,im verv handsome""i ""." ".TJsi. ii,i wis. 1

fS" 8""Vi7". "V.u .nrlsT fl,A.ili:
was spent in remarks, prayer, song Mdao-.-j:

rial greotlng. "

When Out, Stay Out, ?' j
rrom the coiiimoia spy, .j,

Nearly all the churchen'or Coluinblasw'
out of debt, or soon ui, be, wiui posswqr
only one or two exceptions. Our advlea'.ai
to stay out. A church debt la not a spW
tual blessing. As one of the pastors saM.
a rew SabbaUis ago, a cliurcu win w,

a AM I l.nAl tlm liAlinAOf UOi ItS OWMf '.

ship Is dhrided lietween tle Ixint auf r,
mortgagee. V JV,

Wblpued the Old Mao. J'-- '

ini.n nwL an r, wlWi
near the stock yards, has beea

the charges of assault ana pjw
or the peace, preferred by
.i AlilanBaM iD.IB HIDUWil UV.t'

htm a hearing. f 3gj ,v
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